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HOME AFFAIRS.
The great trial of Mowing Ma-

chines ttd nine,: ;it Palmyra, to morrow, (Tburs-
-410y.) Eight :tfiwhiniis will he in tho field, on

-joint rime, near lloffor's Eugio 1100.—
The public me invited to attend.

MAIL CIIANGE.—The Accommo-
thirton Mach Mail between Lebanon Lancuiter
has Leen discontinued, and die Mail is now car-

ried in a one-horse vehicle to Manhunt', and front
thence to Lancaster in the usual hack. The Lan-
caster Mail arrives, by the Manheizu route, here
between 10 and 11 o'clock ins the morning, and
leaves between I and 2 o'clock., in the afternoon,

-daily as usual.

We are pleased to announce that
lion. Fred. Watts., of Carlisle, a practicaffamer,
Ihns conschted to deliver the address 'before the
Lebanon County Agricultural Society, at the Fair
on Thereby, the 20th of September. Tho well
known ability of Judge Walt 3 is a suflieent guar-
antee, that the nadreFs will be Farb an one as the
formai; or Lebanon eounly will listen to with
pknaure and instruction.

AN OLD TEACIIHR.--Our old
-friend Captnin Samuel Ilarbesson has taught
school 32 years. During that time ho had under
his tuition 9,100 children, What an army that
would be if marshaled into battalion parade some
fine day. The old Captain is still as rigorous as
in his best days, and -gives promise of teaching
the'young idea bow to shoot many yearsto come,'

DON'T FORGET BLITZ 011 Friday
and Saturday.

SNAVELY'S FARM SoLo.—The farm
of Situon Snavely advertised in the Arituwei&er to
be sold by Adam Gritttinger, Esq., Assignee, was
sold last weak, to .Michael ICreider, J. t., of
Cornwall tp., fur $12,000, being $l2O per acre.—
The balance of the real estate will beiold on
Suturdny nest, as advertised.

Lemberger's Soda Watei'.—Cold,
pure, and sparkling, drawn from Porcelain Foun-
tains, and with his delicious Fruit Syrups, pre-
pared by hi mself,[from the choicest fruits, •ia the
best and healthiest Leverage fur the seazon, as all

who try it can testify.

E. Raber of the firm of Raber 4'
.Brae„ has just returned frum Nev York with the
finest assortment of Ladies' Dress Goods in Lob-
noun. Every variety of stylesto sultevery body.
For the names of the different styles call and see
them, nod you will at the same time hoer rich
low pukes for them, Mu you wilt at oneediscover
that it will be to your advantage to buy your

liresses at Babes J: Dry's,

The yard in the rear ofthe Court
.louse having haen laid off in a beautifel manner,
itnd the trees are now in such a growth as to af-
ford a eind and deligitfut retreat, it would be well
to throrr open tile space fur the public. Children
in Lebanon are 'tie worse than children in Any
other place, end if the tens Of thousands in Phil-
adelphia ran be trained (as they are,) not to in-
jure the plants and flowers Of their public, s'4tiaies,
we are sure the few hundred of Lehan6h ile,f11(1 ,
he instructed likewise. Viewers are also Wanted
there, and we have no doubt that if peilnissiOn
were given, the Ladies would take, pleasure, to
nainent the place with shrubbery and flowers, in
pond taste, and without cost to anyone.

The stated ni,;r;trinbr of the Y. M.
C. A. Le held on this. itensuAY EVE:NrNO,
Juno 14, (not on Thursday evening as published
In tho Courier.) All the members should be pres-
ent. Ladies and Gentlemen are invited to attend.
An Essay will be read by one of the members.

The Corner stone of the new
Union Church in Swatara township, will he laid
'on Sunday, the 26th inst.

ne following officers were elect-
cd by the Military id Lebanon county, on Mon
Ckiy,of last week. Brigadier General, Win. lfrieb
of Myerstown ; Brigado Inspector, .qajor Fred.
Embleh, of Lebanon; Colonel, Geo. w. Ryan, of

Frederieltsbiii-g; Lieutenant Colonel, Mose; Arndt,
of Jonestown ; -Aajor, J. M. Mark, of Lebanon.

The Merchants and business-men
of Lebanon nod North Lebanon boroughs, have
agreed to Close their Ftorep, se., on the 4th of
July next.

Mr. Henry, of the firm °filen:lT
Stine, has just returned from the East, with a

splendid assortment of New Goods. They are
eel] Ing at very low rates. Call and examine their
splendid assortment.

Mr. Spahn, the agent in Leba-
non for Whitenaek's Improved New JerEey sap-
or and Mower, will put the Mower in operation on

Saturday next, June IS, between S and 0 o'clock,
A. M. All persons wishing to see it work, will
oall at his place, corner of UM street and Shamir-
erstown road, Lebanon. Ile will work the Mow-
or in lodged grass no hohvy as any in Lebanon
oounty. 4.a

BALLOONING.—Steine'r made a
beautiful ascension at Beading on .atiirday. Ho
was accompanied dy Mr. John A. Light, son of
Daniel Light, of Lebanon. They were up an

hour end 10 minutes, and landed safaly, about
two miles from Phoenixville. The tilstariee they
traveled MIS about 23 miles, and were about tiro
miles bight. ,

Ye,terdar (Tuesilay,) Mr:John Wise wds td
make an ascension from Lancaster:

FLOIIA Tenrt.e..—Tito Now York fi'ribane, in
its account of the great race on Tuesday list, on
'the Fashion Couriu, between Flora TemPle and
Ethan Allen, in which the former trotted at a
rate equivalent to 2.22 to harness, (the best time

record,) states that about 12,000 pet:sons were
in attendance., including nil classes—men noted
for their talents, Piety and wealth, and others,
such as Morrlssy and Toui User, no less disLin
guished for the muscle. Mr. Morrissey was ro-

orted to be a loser to the amount of $O,OOO.
There can be no doubt that this Was a fair and

sincere contest. Ethan was striven by honest
Hiram Woodruff, -who would ns soon sell his skin
as ho would a race or a beat. When the horses
were brought upon the track, Flora had the
penrnnce of being badly crippled; she hitched
and hobbled along, while Ethan was as supple
and ehtstio as a cat. The result showed that in
hor,,es, as well ns in some other things, appear-
ancc:, may be deceitful.

y. Leeesster City is supposed to be buil6•
ever n. :qtbterranean hike. A leak in thenew pity
basin lies heen probed to the depth of twenty
feet, and is found to load to a subterranean oar-

..ern sufficient to hold or conduct away all the water
kir the Conestoga. There is large vault in nun
-'building in that city whore tbo rising and falling

of the waters In the subterranean lake areas per
oeptible,as tho rising and falling of the Codeafo-
gn.

ITEMS BY OCCASIONAL
A YTS IT.—A few days ago we paid a flying visit

to the village ofShinffersiown. During the tripwe paid particular attention to the winiog grainfields on the roadside, and are pleased to say thatthe crops with few exceptions (probably owing tonegligent tillage,) offer a flattering prospect thatthe jadle ions and energeti.: labor of the farmern -ill be well rewarded. The country is is a per-fectly beautiful condition, the trees wearing theirbrightest and most luxuriant foliage. The gar-dens fairly glow with roses in full bloom, the
fruit trees give Promise of a genet-m.ls yield, and
the strawberry vines are covered with lusciousberries ; in ,short, everything that the eye canfeast upon appears poetical and attractive to thelover of the beautiful and to theThe corn too, is comity ,.into blade, and as you
pass by verdant Vales,dewymeads, and mean-
daring streams, you may behold maitre in all her
beauty. No wonder that we read of Greeks and
Romans going in raptures over the beauty of
their country scenery. These who do not believe ,in "rusticating for the benefit of their health,"
should take a drive to the rural districts.

The late heavy rains, we were sorry to notice,
have lodged the grain in a number offield These
rains also brought about a regular 'Ortn, hinder,'
and though overecats and shawls were brought in-
to requisition, it operated very severely open the
nervous feelings of the unmarried, portion of the ,
community. We noticed several young 1000 get'ling slightly ahead •of the "chilly blasts" by imaking evening calls, and in regard to whatmay be termed "pleasant sociables" Shaefferstown
is slightly ahead of some of her neighbors. I Imight tell of the beauty and intelligence of the
ladies, but I refrain, lest slime of my gentlemen
friends would be trying to en] out setae of the
dear fellows who de the agreeable in that spright-
ly town. Speaking ofthe town I will here re- I
mark that it is pleasantly situated, with large and ;
picturesque mountains looking down upon its 1thriving end hospitable citizens. In the immedi-1ate vicinity are some of the mostproductive farms
in the county. Several stores, drug, confection- Iry houses, &m., accommodate the pubLicand please
customers. The churches are beautiful and sub-
stantial structures. The basement ofthe new Re-
formed Church was detli!attid on the 2nd, with
appropriate religious ceremonies, and the atten-
dance of people un the occasion was large.

We steppe t et Mr, Dissinger's Hotel, and found
irexceedingly comfortable quarters. The table
was well furnished, and would have groaned, if
it could, with the weight ofgood things piled up-
on it—of which there was a vifriety and abund-
ance to make the mouth of a Governor water just
to look at it. Everything is in good order, and
the clever landlord gives every attention to his
guests. Gentlemen of large spirftual necessities
can ism, them supplied here in tip-top style. We
might say a great deal more ofour visit, but will
conclude for the present, Loping that our friends
may Continue to prosper, and that Providence
in iy shower upon them, his richest blessings.

THE 4th OF JULY COMING TO TOWN.—
It is now a fixed fact that are going to have
a 4th of July demonsk.atio'n in:"Lebanon, Glory
for that; set the ale a running; brim out the
life and drums'; 'let theirtitill'oubo it throhgbout
the town, and lest though not least, let our old
"eight pounder," proclaim it in thundering tones
to the people orthe whole county:, by shaking it
to its very centre, A "high Ord dine" will Verify
that tre reniember the event which was pur-
chased by the blood of our forefathers. The sab-
bath schools, as in days of yore, will celebrate
this great natal day in the usual manner, by go-
ng it while they are young. The "Fantasti.
kills" too, Ave learn Ore wheeling into line, and
will show their love of patriotisik,hy a grand pa-
rade in full uniform. What a gldrious country
America is!

A DANGEROUS eInIACTER.-L-On Batur-
(illy we were celled upon by the "Snapper," and
asked why ouch a soGrignet was applied to him.
In short, he reprimanded us, pitching into our
grtiele in trae snapper style. He desired to ho
distin,:!iy understood that his character is not to
be trilled volli, and that snappers are inhabitants
of the marshy kris of our silvery streams, and
good for "selinapper soup," and "bot boy," if
pieltfsd with a little "Littb.rs." "You ish de items
man; vet goes about town," heremarked, "and I.
vents to tell you dm. I nose vat so:mappers is ;
dey bite, and I pays dem for mine eblittrou ; if I
eats dem I takes lager mit dom." By this time
we had on idea of the gentleman's errand, and
assured him that such errors should be avoided in
future.

A FACT.—If our friends,. in this vicinity, ;
don't soon begin to brealt their legs and arias,
ket, bit by avid dogs, have their teams to run
away with a general gataith, raise dog-tights, cte.,
loval items will be a scarce commodity.

110GOISIL—We observed, during nur travels
about town, on Momlay; iltn'unitnt( ur pugs in
garden! They appeared to re,lit:iijei;etWes, rend
the way they masticated them, 17416 a caution to
dysvepties.

A GREAT DAY.—Monday last was another
urea t holiday fore ur country Meade- The con-
course of people in tOwn was large, and it is sel-
dom we see su many smiling and joyous fdees
among the troops of country lads Rod la,tses.---
Old and young made a full day of it, and the good
feeling was all pervading.

NIPPED IN TUB I3UD.—We ohs.erve that
the tate frost played sad havec with some garden
vegetables. A portion of the fruit Ims also suf-
fered slightly,

IMPUDENT.—The person who perpetrated
the following, deserves a co:nplo!e cowhiding :
What is the difference between a good soldier and
a fashionable lady.? One fates the powder, and
the athCr powders the feet.

A GREAT 11,413t1G.—T0 see two pretty wo-
men kissing on tiis door step. Why not ,call a
fellow Wilt:vent do the job more system:a:6lly,

LADIPS. =lf y4n. '`vtiatt to save paint, rise
early in the morning-. Try it and be convinced.

TO TUE LADLES.—A young from residing, in
this town requests us to state and receive nettled
proposals of marriage the 4th of July. Ho
wishes it to be partieularly understood diet he is
kind, benevolent, gond looking, and is able to
support a wife; and last though not least; ho can
drink a gallon of whiskey, and smoke a dozen of
cigars a day. Who'll bid first. For fortherpar-
Oculars address '•Occasional."

DARING FELLOW.—The last seen of the
'sunppor' he was running down Hill street with a
deadly weap la in his hand.

NEW BOAT.—We observe that a splendid boat
is being built at the company's shop, North Leb-
anon. This would be jest the thing for a pic-
nic excursion on the "raging er '

A MEAN BUSLNESS.—We have frequently
noticed that owners of lots in the neighborhood
of this borough, arc greatly annoyed by baring
the fences enelOsing their land torn down, and
rails carried off: for lire Wood. It clay perhaps be
some advantage to these WhO stoop, .SO , low, not
only in stealing thb rails, but at the same rune
making openings fur cattle to enter the lottt, and
destroy the crops, to know that a law exists in
this state giving the power to every Justice of
the Peace before whom any ono is convicted of
breaking :down, anti carrying away, any partof a

fence, to tine tlittni the said of ten .lollars, one

half to be paid to, the inforaie`r; and the other
half to the county. IO defoillt of paYmeot the
Justice has the power, under the law, to imprison
the offender for thirty days in the county jell.—
Thu practice of carrying away fences .froin the
out lots around this borough, by petty thieves has
been earried on to a great extent, and, we hope
that any person who may detect any, one in „the
act, will have him convicted; as that is the only
proper way to abate the nuisance.

jar" According to the calculations nutdo re-
garding the old musket, every man killed in bat-
tle had cost his weight in lead. This is certainly
easily believed when late experiments am borne
in mind. Even with the present improved riga
there is much to be learned, for the French admit
having ared airey hi the Crimea 25,000,000 car-
tridges, while they did not hit 25,000 men, orkill
half tliat rinniber by musketry.

"WA* There is a man in Galena, 111., who in-
silts that every night, about 10 o'clock, IL ghost
in woman's garb appears in his clumber,looksat
him with a stare that appalls him, till heiturns in
terror to his wife, who, it seems, cannot see the
apparition. He bolts the doors and fastens his
windows, but all is of no use, the intruder comes.
One of his old sweethearts,no doubt.

%lg. A coroner's jury, in Georgia, recently re-
turned the following verdict, in the case ofa man
who had been killed by lightning—"We are °pin-
ioned that the deceased came to his death casual-
ly by an accidental stroke of thunder."

..Y.forlicat.—We have made a great step toWdrdsthe the discovery of what is "good" for ti
der when we have found what is bad for it:troubled with iadisgestion please copy

,the prtscriptionl.

THE LEBANON ADVEIITISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
PRISONERS 'SENTENCE 1) IN' DELA WARE—TiIe1 Chief Jas lice ofSrew. Castio County (Del.) Court,passed the following sentences last week':George. IV. Dacha non, ce n MI ed of manila ugh-

Mr, to pay ofine of santi 4,000 costs, and to beimprisonment tine years. Thomas McCoy. con-victed of manslaughter, to pay a tine of $l,OOOand costs, and to be imprisonment tive years.—Samuel Turner, convicted of rape, to be hung enFriday, the 211th day of August. Jmmpli Hayes,convicted of passing counterfeit rannity, lit paya fine of $5O and costs, to stand in the pillory, tobo imprisoned one year, and to wear a convict'sjacket for the same period, after his term ex-

NOT SBA /MY HURT S WAS S. LI PP OfitlL—ln
illy (Belau Or Imei. week we gave th e particulars of
a melee whielt wmarred between Icase Warner

ml his wico. W,igner tti•ni are InAnl, the readerw il3 reeolfert. by his spouse fer abuse of her mar-
ital righte, for whi,li ,he shut !sane, who was
not as Leib ly bort os irns seppose,l, ho hav-
ing recovered eutliciratly lu abs.2end a few dayssitiao, nn one ktoiw, w4ithor. The movements

Wagom• from the dm:: Ora he heard,th-tt
warr:mt was 000 for his arrest, are not consistent
with the supposition orhis innocence of the oriole
eharged against him by hits wife, who, evidentlythe party moit meager, is stilt in prison. --L, N-
oAsTE Us Ins.

I moderately, at from s7.tsp to $8 50 fur superfine,and extra hr quality. Rye Flour is heldat $4 50
' and Pennsylvania Corn Meal. at •$4 7abbl., but

we bear of no. sales of either to-day.
GRAlN.—There is not much Wheat offering,and most holders are asking an-advanceonpro_!v ions trout ion S. :The demand, -however is Inod.

crate ; the only status we hoar of are about 2000
bushels prime Pennsylvania and Western red' at$1 78, and 1500 bushels while at $1 70 for eons-soon, and $1 80 to $t 85 for good and prime lob',mostly in store. Rye is in better demand, and2000 bushels Pennsylvania brought 00 cents.—Corn meets with a fair inquiry at previous toOta-tion.s, and about 4000 bushels Pennsylvania, andDelaware yellow sold at 90 cents afloat. Outs are
snore active, and Pennsylvania was worth 80051cents. A small lot of prime brought the latter
price.

Pll ILAN-Kr :WA CATTLE MARKET.—The
offerings of Beef' Cattle, at the different yards,reached about 1150 heittl, this week, most of which
were disposed ofat pricetronging from $8 to sl2lithe 100--s. for inferior to'good a.nd,pritne quail-
ty. Good cattle realized about last Week's rates,
but inferior lots were raiser lower, and felt. this
description the market was dull. Affmtt 200 Vows
and Calves arrived and sold at ItferthYs, includ-
ing firartquality at from $4O to $BO ; second do.$25 to $35, and thirddo. at SIBCO2O each,. Some
1700 fat Hogs arrived at Imhoff's Drovo Yard,and
sold at from SS. to $0 the 100 lbs, net. The re-
ceipts orF•lheeP were about 7000 this week, selling
at from- $2 to $4. 50 each, according to condition,being equal to 7(30e. lb dead height.

I,os Porth avenue in Now York, is in sucha filthy enuditien, that persons passing throughClint thoroughfare in the railway ears Clare beentfikert sick.

zre' David one or the ouest citizens
of I foril,.died a few days ago;.. He was Audi-
tor General of the Slate under Gov. Shultz, and
filled other important public stations 'and was
emit:lam:l one of the prominent mid talented men
of thsa. thy.

DRY !---Tho people of Pottsville haite becomedry, and hove petitioned the Town Council to
erect public drinking fountains, so that (as thoMiners' journal reinirrks) the thirsty pcdostri.ens, who desire nought but water may not -bedriven to a tavern and ho compelled to takbglass of ligaor. Alen( courage to resist thetemptation, in our humble belief, would ha aseffective as public fountains,

It is said that eounnon table salt and intl..:vinized alum willye the tooth-ache out of the
mouths of men, women, ..tvisibt chaired chil-
dren. rllis equal quantities of and salt,
and till the cavity of the tooth :Willi ,them. If
they dont hurry the pain out of your mouth, ap-
ply a piece of cold iron to the diseased tooth.—
KeepKeep one end of the iron to the tooth, and see
that the other cud is firinly held in the right hand
of a good dentist. Just before the dentist takes
the iron out of your mouth you may say "0-h !"

3t,Ei. A recent traveler, who made the tour of
the United States, mentions a very singular cus-
tom which, he says, prevails in Philadelphia.—
We his words : "Every tune an engine in
Philadelphia gets a now hub or a fresh coat of
paint, tivc hundred loon feel it incumbent on
them to lose fl day's work, and get up a parade,' ' EEi

The Chuirge..--A sovereign once bro.
Len into, soon goes, and it is the same with a res-
olution. A resobitien, unbroken, is hard as
gold ; once change it, and it is thrown, as it were,
into so many coppers, and rapidly,metts away.

Ead company is like a nail driven into a post,
which after the first or aeeontl blow may be drawn
out with little difficulty; but 'being once driven
up to the head, the pincers cannot take hold to
draw it: out—it can only be done by the destruc
lion of the weed.

IN TUE PHELADELPIIIA POST OFPICE:—Eie President of the United States has removedGideon G. Westeott, front the wine° of Post-
toaster of Philadelphia, and appointed the Bon.Nathaniel P. Browne, late one of the State Sena-
tors of that city, in his place. Mr. Browne en-
tered upon his duties ou the Ist inst.

A verdant old man, imolai 'Who elor
Preen, of Ashley Pall=. in Massachusetts, last
week took unto himself, for better or for worse, a
venerable bride named Schinerhorn, of Norfolk.
The Roiled ages of the pair make an aggregateof one hundred and seventy years.

Amount of Notes filed

AN AocestMODATISG WIFE.—The Augusta (tla.)Disputa relates the death of a man in that coun-
ty under the most horrible circumstances. Tie
was intoxicated, and told his wife he intended to
kill himself. She seconded the proposition and
aided him in getting a rope over a beam in the
hpnse, and in getting it around his neck. She
then knocked the chair from under him, and he
fell breaking his neck. His wife immediately
ran away and had not been apprehended.

is not necessary to afflict ourselves that
men de notknew us, but on the contrary, that we
do not know ourselves.

COUNTERVI:ITER ARRESTED—On Tuesday, C6ll-
-Shantz, of-Lebanon,arrived in this city by
the morning train, and proceeded to Reamstown,
Lancaster county, in_ pursuit ofa German who had
passed counterfeit money on some of the businessmen ofLebanon. The man had walked to Remus-
town from this city, and was getting into the
stage at that place when he was, 11rrested. He
was taken back to Lebanon on 'Wednesday.—
REAnixu TrdEs.

The largest•cotnb factory in the world is
at Aberdeen, &edam], where nine million combs
of horn and shell aro produced annually. The
(Inuility of ox and buffalo horns 'worked up is
immense. The nse of gutla percha in the Mann-
facture of comb; is likely to . strikp down all the
demand for born cotilbs, and '.o change the whole
business. Whitt Ike Press Say.

"Cosi'gn's" Exterminators are in valuable route
dies for clearing houses of all sorts of vermin.—
With-all confidence we recommend them.—N. Y.
Daily State Register.

"Dour-Ales" remedies for I‘ll domestic peits,such so Bats, Roachue, Bud-Bugs, Aritß, Fleas,
Pic,.,, are, inyaittable ; we can speak. from nettled
Imowlad,ge of their merits. Dituoutra and Dom.-
Elm should send their orders early, if they would
secure a trade in thent.—New York Journal.

"I shall write something about your Extermi-
nators, as I can do so with propriety. They are
selling rapidly here and destroying all cern:in.--
Ed. "Banner," Fayette, Mo.

..7.1r. A young man in Wisconsin recently com-
mitted snieide because he could not get hie rant
though Yellow river. lie told his friends that
"il.he couldn't run a raft through the Yellow riv-
er Without gettina' stuck, he would hang himself.'
lie got stitek and then kept his word.

. .per- A 6irre9mildent says that it is rt
able and fitting tam of the public regard, that
annually-, on the first day of the new year, both
Houses of the Tennessee Legislature formally ad-
journ, and proceed in a body to pay their respects
to Mrs. Polk.

„VII^ Tt k stated that a neirspapar published
in Chinese at Shanghai, by tuissionaries, circu-
lates 700 copies, The numbers are bought each
week, and are read aloud fo an inquisitive and
amused audience.

"Death to all. Vermin."
As iS-Purso approaches,
ANTS and Reacims,
From their holes tOlll6
Alll.l Mlt;t: and RATii.,
In spite of Cots,
Gaily skip about.
BED-Duos bite
You, in the night,
As on the bed you slumber,
While INstarrs crawl
Thro' chamber and hell,
In squids without number,

Henry hard beeelier:s (.111' purchase of
land in Westchester county, cost him al "the rate
of $5.00 an acre. A coternporary drily observes
that Paul, the Apostle, never could have bought
land in Westchester..

A WATER SPOUT, ON THE PRAT
RIE.

Terrible Deetroetion of Life and PpopPrty
lOWA CITV, lOWA, May 25, 7859

TRULY WONDERFUL WITli WHAT
certainty, Rats, Roaches, Mice, Moles, Ground
Mice,Dotibuks, Ants, Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas,
Insect-, on Animals, in short every species of
Vermin, are utterly destroyed and exterminated
by

"Costar's" Bat, Roach, &T., Exterminator,
"Costar's" Bed -bug Exterminator,
"Costar's" Electric Powder, far Insects.

Supplied direct, by nutil, to any address in the
United States. as follqws : .

Ou receipt vi si,oo, a b of thh RAT,
&c.

Ou reecipt of :32,00, a ba;' of 'he RAT,
ES:T. : and 'llixerrtio, YONVDFIIt,

(net postage paid,) suffteient to dei4iity the

Last evening, while yet itwas light, there arose
suddenly a viole4liisisl, accompanied by strong
indications of ritiji..ls a ,nfew innents, the
whole horizon become isitehy black, and the roost
vivid lightning darted athwart the sky. A ter-
rible thunder storm burst upon ns. While yet
it was raging fearfully, the sky suddenly ap-
peared unclouded in the east -for a space of
,e.t .,;rat inches in width. Many of our citizens
diseovcro indistinctly at first, the rapid ap-
proach of ilia immense waterspout. The Pht,
uomenon was En unusual that the attention
f hundred s was difiVal to it. The appearance

sit' the huge volume of Waicr no it reached from
earth to sky—swaying to anti fi'cr 'like a rope hung
in the wind—was exceedingly grant:, Tho Wa-
terspout remained in sight nearly fifteen in in -

sites, when the sky becoming obscured, it was lost
sight of.

Scarcely en hour had elapsed before news was
brought that Jesse Berry, a member of our Con -

mon-Conneil, had bean killed in a b:srn, which
was thrown down by the violence of the wind
and water. The nextexpress from this country
brought us infer-:nation, that a family, by the
name of Morgan,..three in number, had been
struck, two of its members killed instantly, end
the mother so seriously injured, that it is thought
impossible for her to recover. Two men, whose
nausea I could not learnoswete killed instantly,—
Many have had the legs or arms broken, -.and
others have sulfs-ed from contusions and frr c-
hires, occasioned by the fall of houses which ht d
been blown upon them.

The water spout ocemO to hare been front thir-
ty to forty feet in diameter, end to have destroy-
ed a huge amount of property. Its extent was
from seven to ten miles, :mud it is said to hare
traveled with great rapidity. Ih one instance a
barn of Mr. Derry's was taken from its founda-
tion, carried come three hundred yards, thrown
down'and crushed into II thousand fragments. A
child of Mr. Walsh was taken up and carried
nearly 500 yards, thrown into a slough, but,
strange to say, escaped with its life. The spout
appeared like an immense funnel, and it netned
very near, for the whirl and sparkle of the water
could be plainly seen.

P. S.—As I rim closing this letter, I leaim
that eight are thus far known to have been Mill-
ed.

vermin on any pretnistts.
Sold by Dnennisr and DmumnA every whece„"CoSTAR'S" PRINCIPAL DEPOT ~ :no ]Juo.unr-tx,

I.Y.
P. S.—Circulars' terms, :C-e., sent by mall on ap-

.piicatittn.
20it- Wriot.mt IF, AG'ENTS FOR PENNSYLVANIA:

COSTAR'S BRANCH DEPOT,
Northeast corner Fifth and Arch Streets, .

PIIILADELPHIA,
And Wholesale Dealers geberally.

Also sold by dosEen L. LEMBERGER.

Naticts.
Preaching. in the Methodist Episcopal Church

_next .Sunday morning and evening.
Union Prayer Meeting ;it the Temperance Hall,

at S o'clock, every Monday evening.
Preaching next Sabbath ni.arning, in the German,

and in the evening, in the English Language,
in the Iterorined Church. ,

,

English preaching next fiabbath morning and
evening., in Zion's Lutheran Church.

Episcopal Services. on next Sunday, at 3 P.
and 71 P. M. Thrre will be a Lecture on con-
firmation, in the everting..

Next Sunday Morning English Preaching, and
GUEIIIIII in the Evening, in the Moravian
church. Rev. T. Eberuran from Hataburgh, is
expected to preach in the morning, and Rev.

Waltz from Berrisburgh, Dauphin County,
in the evening.

There will :deo be English Preaching at the
itorse Shoe Pike Meeting !louse in the Morn-

= iugz

DAstAGYs•—ln St. Louis, on Thursday,
Miss Effie Garstang, a lady of about twenty-11,m
obtained a verdict of one hundred thousand
lttrs,, against an old gentleman named Henry
Stdy, fora broach of protnisc of Marriage. The
defendant is sixty-five years of age, and, of
course. very rich. The case had !teen on trial for
some days, and excited much interest.

The Eyangelical Lutheran Synod of Pennsylva,
nia, &e., will hold its 112:h session in Salem's
T.istberanchurch,in this place, to commence by
Preaching in the English language, on Satur-
day evening next. On Sunday morning at ta,
tho Rev. C. F. Weldon, President of synod,
will preach in the German language. The
Lord's Supper will be administered in the
. Iternoon. Rev. Vagelbach, Secretary ofSyn-

od, will preach in German at :3 o'clock. In
the Evening Rev. Schaeffer, D. D.. of Ger-
Manhown, Treasurer of Synod, will preach in
the English language. •

The business of Synod will COM !II01100 on Mon-
day, morning. at lJ o'clock. Education meet-
ing on Monday Evening. On Tuesday even-
ing Missionary addresses ;ill be delivered in
both languages, on both occasions, The pub-
lic are cordially invited hi attatia.

'NEW Yulo-, June 12
Seven dead bodies, packed in thou and sha-

vings, have been found in a box in Long Island
Sound, not far from Ifurlgate They ore of an
elderly lady and gentleman, a young lady and
gentleman, and a little boy and girl, and a negro.
They were dressed In their night clothes, which
show them to have been people in good condi-
tion. The negro's head was cut off. The clothes
of the females hero the initials C. IV. or-G. W.„
and the children M. A. A dagger stab is visible
on one of the males. The faces are much decom-
posed. There is no clue to the mystery, :in,'
much excitement about it.

Milo Piecitioutini loft this city on Saturday
but in tbe burry of leaving, the board bill ofher-
self and.fittaily at tim.Evcrett House, amounting
$1.,200t0 fur one month, was left itapuid. Mr.
Clapp, the proprietor, not liking the proceeding,
swore that they were going to abscond the country
and arrested Mr. rish, Lumley -ts agent, fur the
amount of the bill. Mr. hitch was bold to bail
in the sum of $1,500, in default ofwhich he was
incarcerated in the county jail.

PROSE POETRY.--4 gave her a rose and gave
her a ring, and asked her to marry me then ; but
she sent theta alt back, the insensible thing, and
said she'd no notion of men. I told her I'd
oceans of money and goods, and tried to
fright her with a growl; but she answered, she
wasn't brought up in to the woods, to be scared
liy.the screech of an owl. I called her a baggage
and everything bad I slighted her features and
form, till at length I succeeded in getting her
mad, and she regeel like the sea in a storm. And
then in a moment I tuincal and stalled, and call-
ed, her my angel my all; and she fell in my arms
like a wearisu me child and exclaimed, "We will
marry this fall!"

111;31111KABLE Pcomirmys OF Taos.—ln the
year MO Mr. March, an able chemist, connect-
ed with the.Royal Arsenal, England, discovered
that it is invaribly with iron which has remain-
ed a considerable time under water,•when reduc-
ed to small grains, or impalpable pdwder; td be-
come hot and ignite any substances with which
it comes in contact. This he found by scraping
some corroded metal from a gun, which ignited
the paper containing it, and burnt a hole in his
pocket. The knowledge of this fact is of im-
mense importance, as it may 'account for many
spontaneous fires and explosions, the origin of
which has nokbeen traced. A piece of rusty iron
iirmight in contact with a bale of cotton in a ware-
house or shipboard may occasion extensive con-
Migrations and the loss of many lives. The ten-
dency of moistened partiales of iron to ignite
was discovered by the French chemist; Lemary,
as-far back as the year 1670;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
•• 7 'Teachers VVanied.

j_ Mme s-ZL",°tLoe. ``.4"',"mist 13.1851:at Sio'clock, A. TO,. for the purpose of ex-amining and employing Teachers far o e,Behnok of Carl!dietriet for the ensiling term of C. mentlel. Liheralry will be paid.' County sitte,rinten.ient.expects to be presen.' '
I'ETYP," 2231315t0t

:Wm.; ii173131E/, Secretary.
June. lb, 1855. • -

Adin inisirn tOrrS Nol
NOTICE is hereby even that Letters of MllliVlLS{rn-lion on the estate , of Jana STCE}t;tylo to of thetownship of North Lebanon, Lebanon county, Pa., havebeen granted to the undersigned, Yachting in said town-ship. All persons indebted to said estate will pleasemake payment; and those having claims will presentthorn, to

JOHN ST(EVEILjr., AdministrableN. Lebanon tp., June 153 1859.

Auditor's Notice.ixTE, the Telderelgtle.t. Anditete to examine and a d-I V just theaccounts of NOWDIEUN EITITAI,
NCB COMPANY, of LanchstOr Chu .ins, tlieAct of Incorporation of said Company, is provided,

report that wo have examined the ai.eounte for the yatlrpreceding the first day of 3fay, ISYJ, and find the same,as follows, to wit:
PolicieS issued as per last ro-

port, May lot. 1865 $2,316,8.15 00
'lmre:lse from May 1, ISSS, to

May 1, 1859. 81,8 00

Amount of property Instireti
Premium Notes hied a per last

report. May 1. ISM. $102;420 7.1
Increasefrom May 1,1848, to

May 1, 1859.

$2,520,759 00

8,11.1 43

$114,765 14
Cr. Funds of the Cbmpetn,y.ttalanee in the handl of Treeeurcr, :May I,'uB, $753 S 2M'c''lvcd per e43ntege money of premi u m notesfiled 230 6Received Fire to:: ontstantiiwa-,3ley 1, ISSS, 106 07

Amountreceived by the Treastirer Sl,lOO 45Per centekie money in the hands of Agents;
on Premium. Notes died

- . $1,120 00
Dr. 14,w Espenses and FireLosses paid to witAuditors' fees for the year 1853 33 00

Jan. Roth & Geo. Becker, holdingelection 1 00J. Bear & Sons. printing, (Lancaster.) 373
Examiner & Herald do. do. 3 75
Ind. Whig & Union do. do. 3 75
Intelligencer do. do. 3 76
Hartman & Son do. Lebanon '3 4.0 •
Young & Co., do. do. 3,75Wm. Breslin do. do. -3;75
Viorth & Boinueld do. do. .3 75
Walter G. Evans old account 1 . 00
Committee few to investigate:lL Roger- .

ries lost 4 00
Committee foes to investigate George

Deffman's lost.oo
Henry Gellman, extra serricos for 2 yrtt

.

un
Wm: 11. Paul, president, tigning policies 2 00
Printing Election Bills 1 25
Postage 4 01
Directors' Ices - SG 75

EMI
I•7re. Loese.t.

Henry Reporting.,of West ()maim twp.
Lan. co., 'Aug. 23,, 1355, barn and con-
tents, 715 00

John Eoefi. Jr., Clay tarp, Laneast,:r ea.,Juno 0, 1558, damage to dwelling
house 2 25

Geo. Hoffman of N. Lebation, ,E6t 7,
1808. barn and damage. to'bonst: 207 71Jesse Fannabeelter, of elay.twp. Lane.
Co.. Ike. 2, 1652, damage on 35111 and
eontents 25 75 •

• •

Amount of Fire Losses paid "$1,020 20

Balance hi Treasury %shun per ceotago all paid in $.5 76
Witness our hands this 10th duy of May. 1559.

\VM. 11. STOO, 1:31,
.10NA.13 LA 13E11,

Jutiu, 8,1839-2t. E. I➢IIIUiIIOLDL°R.

•

(71 • tt I-Lb.. •
on the oth inst., in the FirstReformed Churchof

Lancaster City, liy the Rev. Dr. Bomberger,
Rev. P, Mr. Kremer, Pastor of the Reformed
Church in Lebanon, to Ilenrietta A. Cromwell,
adopted daughter ofGeorge if. Bomberger Esq.,
of Lancaster.

On the 12th inst., by the Rev. H. S. Miller, Mr.
-Isaac Lute, to Miss Elixabetli Hoffman, both of
North Lebanon township.

'itb••
At At Mott, en the 34t eft., Robert Ilatuntond

feet, see 0 f Dr. Pb yFie!: "%fish.
_----,----

-----

Thin LeII:Indio!" iTiarket,
(hr' oy eorrecird MrLily by Myers th Shour.

LEBANON. WEDNESDAY„IuNE 15,1850.
Leb. Mills Ex. Fain SS 50 Potatoes, , b,,

, 65
Smith " Extra 800 Eggs. -i.l doe., 14
Leb. Vol. Stiller. Fine 7Ao ,Itutter,til lb., 12
Prime White Wheat, 105 Ihard, . 1.0
Prime Red Wheat, ICO ;Tallow,9
Prime Bye, 85 !Darn, 12
Corn .50 ,z,boulders, 10
Oats, 45;t'idc'' 10
Clover-seeil,, 500 i ::ettp, 6
Thnothy.seed, 2:,0 .flees-trax, 20
Flax.seed,. 150 I White Bags, 5
Dried A pples,? lin:, 100 'Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Pax, lib , ...1234
Peach "Suite," 2.50 Bristles, it lb., , 40

-

Poach ".11titzelsi" 125 [Feathers, - ,tl lb., 62
`f .Cherries, 150 ,Irool, lb., . 40

Onions, 51/ !Soup Beans,'"qt.; tiVinegar, vgal., .12Y2lApplelutter,y4 crock, 45

The Philadelphia illa.rket..PHILADELPIII/1., Juno 13, 1.500.
FLOUR.—There is very little demandfor Flour

holders; However, are firm in their views,, and 4

.

@fsooo bbis. have been disposed of, part le. go
\Vest', at $7 for superftne, $7 25 for entrai'tuad $7
50 for extra.family. Some are indifferent, about
selling at these figures, owing to the high. prices
now ruling in the 'West. The. trade are' buyirig

4cbs
4th OF JULY.

TE undersigned, Business Men of the Boroughs11 Lebanon and North Lebanon, agree to close oarStoresand Shops on the 4th day of July, next.Henry & Stine. Reber Bro's, George k Pyle. GeorgePfleger, J. C. Retailer, H. J.1.1. Smith, John Shellenit.-r.ger, John D. Krause At Co.,Looser A Bross, Leonard Zim-merman, It. Bruce 4: Co., John B. Rauch, Daniel Clratuf.Adolph Letcher, Waltz&ltcedel, Jacob Rcedel, iteine steinBro„ D. 'AL Harmony, C. Greenawalt, Geo. L. Atkinsk Bin., Joseph Bowman, George Boss, J. L. Lembeiger,C. E. Robland, Philip F. Meesully,..Funcl“Bro., Sam'lHauer, John Seltzer, Sherk & Miller, -Levan P. Kendall,Daniel Dicke!, Geo. Fisher, Solomon Smith,GeorgeAcia-oehl.

ENCOIJR4G-E„ EIVTERPRIZE
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW !run ats.7:inploz nnerot: ab oooLnar tritrle 6Lthp osl tiour n:l,somost

• y ;IF ITOU'AVANT
To glive moitey, hpy your Dry 00nc1.5 at. Rubor 13r0S.
. • YOU WANT
To gets cheap, yt,l handsome. Silk Dress, Reber &Brokl, is the place to Buy them; they: have Fancy and

Black Silk front 4,5 cents, a yard, and upwards.
IF YOU WANT

A handsome SHAWL, cheap, Call at nailer Bt no.
IFYO, U WART.,canal* Sleeves. or other Embroidery, you save motl-ey by buying of Raker a Erns.
IF YOU WANT

A good pair of Kid Gloves, or Nitta, Haber Tiros
hare them and will sell cheap.

MTh=
Calico, Prints, You can buy them at Haber & Bros.,from 4 eedte a yard. told cents, and British and French,

from 12 to 25 cents per yard.
YOUIt WANT

Gingham's, Mawr a: Bros. have them tom 6; 14, emits
yard to Sr., cents.

IT, YOU WANT- -
Muslin& you can buy them at Haber& RMS., from 3

cents a yard to 20 or 5 cents, any quality you wish.
ANYTillisal ELSE THAT

Ton need for Dress or Family user you will And cheap.at Raber a, Rros.
IF YOU WANT

A Coat, a pair of Pants, or Test for yourdelf, Rebera Bros. have thebeat adaortment of (ioods for the sea-son, and the prices to suit you
FOR YOUR BOYS'- - -

Clothing. FCICet your goofs at Rabor a Mill. and auramoney by buying cheap.
THE LARGEST AND

Cheapest assortment of CARPETS you «iLI find atliaber C Bros. Call and examine for yourself.

Statement
OF THE LEBANON VALLEY BANK.ra., June 7, Iso9

ASSETS.
Bills and notes discounted $135,913 53Due by other Banks $C6,313 99
Notes of other Banks 7,895 00
Specie (Gold and Silver) 31,731 Si

65,942 SOLIABILITIES.
Notes in circulation St 06,600 00
Due depositors, 18,737 .10
Due to other Banks, 0,000 21

132.300 GO
The above statement is correct and true to the:beet of

.my knowledge and belief. 0 OS. K A 1101 t. Cesliter. ..

Sworn and subscribed before me, 7th day ofJlllle, 1550.
ANTHONY S. ELY, J. P.

Lebanon, Snnols, 1859

Biocthr. 8. Skill h
ATINO permaneutli located in the Village Ana-

l" title., ILebtutou county Pa., respectfully offers hisproteSsionat services to the citizens of Lebanon county.
Office in Bedenhorn's house..

Charges will be-moderate,
: refers to the following persona, whose family phy-
sician he has been for.et:7RM scare:

Robert Baldwin, WO P. O,.Pa
Ges. S.Ebby, Esq., do. do. do.
Wm. Skiles,Jrt, do. do. do.
John D. Wilson, do,. do. do..cos. S. Plank, do. do. do.
John Armstrong., do. do. do.
Also, by permission, to the following Eminent physi-

cians:
Dr. Wm. Latta, Black Horse P. 0., Pa
Dr. Wm. Doges, Caine,
Dr. John Wallace, do. do.
Pr. Jeers Goatee, Coatesville, P, 0., Pa
Dr. Charles Coates, do. - do. (Id
Dr. Blakeslee. do. do. do.

Anurille, June 15, 1859.4t.

GREAT TIMES TN LERAQN I !

SIGNOR BLITZ!wiNg=innitiu."ac junTitnittfrtXt
On Friday and Saturday Afternoons and Evenings,
JUNE lith and 18g,.

Ife will introduce a number ofnewand Comical Scenes
in VENTRILOQUISM, which will be a Change of Voice
from Oh to Young, so distinct as to be scarcely credited
that the human voice is capable ofsuch a variety ; blitz
in tilau7y ,Shapes Beautiful Performance of LEA,R:NED
CANA ay; BDS ; and show by practical experiments
the great ja/110SitiOnS of Ancient and ilhderil paganism;
the Celebrated Dance of Six Plates on a Common Tame ;
and ft yariety of other Laughable Performances, describ-
ed in the Bills.

• THE PERSEVERANCE BAND
will he Prdseot and discourse the choicest MUS]C. As
the proceods will ho applied to a laudabloobject, (the
purehaidng,or a lot for the Persexerance Fire C0.,) the
encouragement of the publicwill be B.41111(111 Ily reeeireed
No expense has been spared to mate this the GRAND-
.EST ENTERTAINMENT E 'r ER GIVNN IN LEBANON,
The people throughout the county areduvited to witness
BLITZ'S UNRIVALLED PERFOR.3IANtES, us we are
confident they will ell be enti+fird. .•

DiMISSIdN only 25 Malidren will be admitted to
the Afternoon Performancesfor 10 cts. DOORS open at
2 o'clock, in afternoon, and at 7 in evenin g—Perforno
tunes to commence Judi-an-bow afterward.

sarr, TICKETS can be premed at any time at Adam
Rise'e Hat Store, and at the door. [June 9, '59-2t.

JOHN xranaLL,rr REASUIZEIV; in account N%ith North
_L Lub ‘uon llorough.

DR.
Match 24,'55, To cash from Oyrus Match, for-
mer,Treamrer, t5B 52

To oukbtuding t mos for 1857 a 35.2 38
To taxes asses,ted for 1858, ' 10:0 '2O
To cast, from Solomon0 ingtrich,(loaned) 500 00

L. Comity Cowntissiuners 32 50

)1.2, trtl

134. cash paid John Arnold,(on-10 orders,) 810 21
;kith tight. (ss) Bond zOO 00

66 .6 henry 11. Light's estate 1 00
66 john Light, (a 13) iratorest 12 00

" Josiah Funek, Bowl . 107 28
• Sherk: Milier.2ordsrs 110 11

" Ahrsbail Stint*. I order, i 8 -00
C 11. liorgaer, 2 orders, 16 50

Ifyuieka. 1 order, 33 33
Peter Eckenroth.4 orders, ' 28 91

" Jelin Innuel, 2 orders , 3:3 62
A. It. liougt.ter,S,'diehor, ,45 00

66 " Jacob, Gordy, 3 orders. 2rB -57
" Worth Iteh.teld, printing 12 00

George I,.t.x.2ang, 1 order 39 03
• Edward Fortna, 1 - 1 20

henry Helootroth, 1 order, 3 00
" .66 Josiah D.DehulT, 1 ~400

" Samuel Visher. 1 " 20 410
Solomon Setihh, 1 . „.. 50

" C. 11 bleilj.,,collector 's7,por tentage 8 11

Ahat,nwat on tax for INV,
Ontatandiog tax for 1858,

Amount of Dr
Amountor Cr.

82438 87
$2:102 66

2438 87

In hands of Treaspror t . - 123 79

Bthingh Dr. to 821duiry persons for Loans
John Arnold, sr., lOari.. , ~

$lOO 00
Henry B. Light's estate, !eau 9OO 00
Jacob Seifert,Joan 100 CO
OodliebLicht, load „,,, 300 00
Jacob Brubacher, loan 104 00
Isaac Hoffer, loan f .90 00
John Immeli due .

250 00
Godliob Light, duo :,25 00
Solomon Gingrich,loan -- 000 00

69 00

We, the undersigned, Auditors of North Lebanon
Borougb,do report that we hav&exemined the foregoing
account, and find the same-to be correct. In witnese
whereof we have lierennto'iet our hands and Bears this
twentrlourth day of March, A. D. 1859.

GEORGE HOFFMAN,'"
SAMUEL FISHER. j''"'"c7!'

FRANKLIN WALTER, Chief Burgess.
GIDEON Luis; georeteri. • [,tune0.'.,9

WAR. DECLARED
AGAINST THE GRAIN .84 GRIM

OF LEPANON' COUNTY, PA
Whiteuaek's New Jersey

Reaper and Mower.
THIS justly celebrated MacMao lts, bush.successfully used far the last seven yetits, and
has proved itself to be the best combined Mach lue,now
in use. It has been iii competition with allthe most
popular Machines now in use, and has invariably sus-
Mined itself, or proved more than a match for the best,
It is simple of construction, very durable,' of light
draught, not liable to ,getout. of urder,. can be easily
worked with two horses. equally adapteil to

1:011.1 REAPER AM) )1011:Elt
and warranted to cut all kinds of grass, light or hears,
wet or drytistanding.or to the satisfaction of anyfarmer. -The.tongue being hinged, there- is no,,weight
on horses necks, can berun back as easily as. forward;
being balanced upon ousted rollers ran he drawn uponthe road as easily as a wagon, with liftingarrangement
fur raising cutter bar over olestrunthas. 'Rho seats for'deicer and raker are mounted upon Elivtic Springs.—The cutter bar being placed at the bear end of Machin°,
the platform being so arranged that the sheaxas can be
easily discharged at the side or in the rear as desired.—
la the

NEW JERSEY MACHINE
is admitted by the farmers, and Mechanics generally,
lobe the most complete Reaper and Mower now itt
We are ready at all times to compete with any other
Machine in use. WeAberefore respertfully ask the
farmers of Lebanon and adjoining counties to Examine
oaf-Machine beforeimerchasing Merhines. Sample Ma.
chines may be soca by canine' on the following named
gentlemen, who are our authorized agents furthe sole
of them: .

Andrew Carrell, Mysrstown,
Nil!limn Spahn, Lebanon
John Stroh, Anueiile, County.
Jacob DutwitSr, Palmyra.
.7nsephll. Ifersivy, Iloclisrvilin, 1 Dauphin

. Samuel Ulrich , linnundstown. County.ea., AR Machines warranted in wort;
REESE. COULD t LAKE

Phillipsburgh, N. J., June 1, 1.851-1w.

Mtamyl Fire Insurance Com-
panv of AtriaviW,

mokißoN CotWY. PENN'A. .

riiirlscompANy obtained Do Charter at the las„t ses-
sion or the Lrgiolaturo of Pennsylvania,and iri•now.

prepared to receive, applications, and make insurance,
onBuildings, Purniture, Stocks of taah. and Merchan-
dise. ALso,oa Barns and contents, liana Implements.
Sc. All persons wishing to insure on a Mutual Prinei-
pie will apply.

.Itxmount Ifmut, Trims
LIAVIEIN President.

Joshrn :.I.Arz, Secretary.
MAN-1(1E11S.

30IIN ruNrorm. 3AciPB FUNK.
Dr. 11. A. VANES:PUCK. DANIEL S. EARLY,
DAYID BLACK. JACOBS. lid MA NDER,
DEDIVIRAIDLER, lOU N ALT:WEIN, • •
;WWII:IA'. MATZ, STO PII 11.11.Ari",
RUDOLPH HERM, , ;'::PER PttliN
SAMUEL BEIVER. Annville, May 11, ISfip:4l,o
1..1m. ADOLPISU, rtmg,na. NEEITS

d ••. te 1-7

A Friendly Invit:iiiolth
to nil de,:irnim ofTurclinsing

LUMBER & COAL
TO TUE BEST ADVANTAGE, ATTHE

OLD ESTABLISDED S: WELL KNOWN

'4weamulm, 7,Avl/m-
oI

Reistoelalsl
At the. UNIONCZOT.4./.. orr i4s East and 1.11%,:t 7;icies of

mar.kee trecL, is ?roil!: Lebanon liorouffit.
Subs'cribut, take pleasure in infonuing.the

j_ :tens of Lebanon, and surrounding Counting, that
they still continue the LLl3ll4Eit AND ColtI,13051•
NESS, at thcir tdd and wellknown sbind. where they ore
daily reeeithnt suppliqe:nt the

Best and Well ScoSoned
coNAs iur , of White and lollop PIIIO BOARON

PLANK and SCANTLIN 4I •
Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK rind SPAS:TUNG:. ..
RAILS, patir, PALINIIS And FENCING TtOk it UP,:
ASII, from 1 lo •1 Inch: CILEEICY., from %; to 3 inch;

POPLAR. from "4," to 2 inch: ,,
Poplar and tlailtwood SCANTLING; •
Oak and Maplci BOARDS and PLANKS;
.11nofing and Pkndering LATHS.

Shingles ! Shingles ! I. Shingles ! ! !

A1.t.0, fine and Ilenduak SICINGLES.
Coal ! Coal ! ! Coal ! ! 1

•

A large stock of the best quality of Stove,.Brolten,
Egg and timeburnerte COAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny COAL. for Blacksmiths.

463 Thankful for the liberal manner in which they
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial imitation for a continuance of favors, ss they
are confident that they now have the torgest, bcsl end
cheapest etwk of LUMBER on hand M the County,

thick will bo sold at a reasonable per cent:ego.
Please call and examine our stock and prices be-

forepurchasing elsewhere.
ILEINOEULS'

North Lebanon Borough, May 25,

I'olice.
Lebanon County Agricultural and Horticul-

tural Society.
rIFIE Connulttee appointed at tho last ineetin— of the
j_ Executive Committee, toprepare a Rehedure or Pre-

miums, select, Judges, . meetat the public hodeo
or JohnM. Afark, on AT turday, .111743 18, 1859, at 9 o'-
clock, A. DI. ELIAS :WALBORN, Chairman.

Lebanon, Juno 8,1855.

PUMA-WA and REAI lliMit
And Lebanon Valley Branch Railroad.

REDUCTION OF TOLLS ON IRON ORE.

itilaa ON and after May 16, 1859,,5.. 1..."'.pl charged per tonof 2,000 lbs.
in Privatii Mrs..

For 5 miles, 21 cents. Nor 30 miles, 72 cants.
1,0 4$ 28 4lt 35 .. 80 ~

15 " 48 " 40 " 85 "

20 ~ 58 ~ , 43 n 95 if
. 25 “ 37 fi 50 .I, 1.00 e

G. A. NICOLLS,
Miy- 111859. GinflUnpl;

$1 23 d 8
190 00
425 d 5

20 1

EBB

ORPILINS, COURT SALLE.
• £..t.-,le Jrxtzeplt ZiLounernian, deed.MBE undersigned will, in pursuances .of an order ofhe orphans' Court of Lehancitt county, expose tosolo, t,y public vendne or outcry ou:SATURDAY: the

2,1 day of JULY, Pia), the fellowiug described Real Es-
tate, late the estate of Joseph Zimmerman, deed,

NO.I.
living a tract of first rate LIMESTONE ELM) snit-

ate in the township ofCornwall, about 'one ,mile from
the borough of Lebanon, and adjoins land of MosesKreider, Jonathan Barb), and others, and in situate be-
Meen tine old Lenenster road and the Plank Road. Thewhole tract containing IRTY.TIIREE ACRES
end EIG liT Y PBRCII ES, about eleven of whichis covrred with excellent TIMBER., and the hal-lance is cleared and in a high itateof cultivation..NO. 2.ConslAS of' tratt of MOUNTAIN LIND srtnate ia

the teivr.ship of South Annville, and aqieins latids
1. Peter Zimmerman. heirs of Peter Bachman,

- deed , and William Coleman, and contains SIXACRES neat measure, and is covered with excellentChestnut Sprouts, some of which are mowfit to out.The Tract of Land designated as No. 1, will be sold inparts or together as may beet suit purchasers.Sale to be held at the public house of, Lee . Zitometman, in the Borough of Lebanon and will cotemence at.o'clock., on said day, when te{lltli ,ill be made knownby • ICENRY S.'tAMMERMIttIrI .Adminietrator of Joseph Zimmerman, deed.,[By Order of limo Court.--.j. B. Idoirr, Clerk.]
May IC, lafa).--ts.

Public sale.
1,171LT. he sold by public voodoo or but.cry;'ofel.ft.trie.D4r, the Mk day of June, A. D.1859, at thePublic House of Henry Sieo,rist, in the Borough of Leb-anon, Lebanon county, the f.dlowingßeal Estate, to wit:

No. 2. A certain tract or parcel of hind situate i 0
North Lebanon township said county, adjoining hinds ofJoseph Snavely, John Light (e.s.) Henry Foritta, Joseph
fl:ileilmen cud others. containing Right Acres; more or
lees, through whick-the Lob. Val. Railroad passes; andthe public road lending 'fiOnt Lebanon' to Rellview, wishthe appurtenances; subject to the right f thd"seldRailroad company. Thesaid part No, 2. will be Bold in
the whole or in parts, to suit purchasers; and wouldform desirable places fur Coal landings aul other int.9l-
flees on said 3inilrOad,

Sole will commence at One o'clock in the afternoon
when °octillions of Sale will be made known by

ADAM ORITTINGER,
Assignee of SIMON SNAVELY a WIFE.

Lebanon, May 4,11.56:
Otpharasl Court Sale.

TN pursuance of au order of the Orphans' Court ofI. Lebanon county, will be exposed to public sale, on.S'aturday, July t, 1559,at the public hOnse of Willlant
A. Moyer, in the borough, ofLehnutou,' the lent' Estate
of Parra MOYon, deed., comprising a weather boarded
frame LOYEETANG.EOUSE, bne and one halt
'Storks high, with Lot fronting 31 feet on Eliza..
beth street, and 05 feet deep, situate in the bor. Hi •ough of Lebtto3n. Said property adjoins on '' •
the north lot of George Gasser and others, and south lot
of John Clouse. 'Sole' to commends at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
when eanditions will be 'made*known by

tiOLOMON. HAUER, Administrator
By? 1110 C6llll—J. 1.1. LIGHT, Clinic,
11.5 y 25, 1.850.

At the same time Acill be sold at the late dwelling of
said deceased:—

1 Eight-day Clock, Bureau, Becht• I,lid BedeEtuATables, Choirs, Carpet by the yard, and marry other, Ir.tides.
Terms will be made knowu by the above named Ad-
nistra tor.

Lebanon, Nloy 25, ISSO.
VALUABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY AT

=lMii=M
(EWE subscribersoie; Pt Private Sale,their

NEW OIVELLINO .1-101,1521, situated on Ie ..#

Cntabetiand Street, corner of l'inegrove Alley, 111
East Lebanon, and at pusent occupied by them.
The DOUSE and two stMy EITCLECII'i are substantiallybuilt of brick, cantaiall Booths roost of Ilfein papered
'and lighted by gas; a never fallihg'WellVithexcellent
water, as well.as a Cistern in the yard. SO31111161" Kitch.

Ovdn, and otlir -out buildirigs. The LOT is 26'
felt front, and runs back to .7ail AlleyaOS feel. 'On the
rear part of the Lot' is erected a two story FraineSHOF;Pig Sty, .te., Sc. The Garden is in a first rate state cf
cultivation, and contains a variety of Fruit Trees and
Vines, Se.,

tar The above Property is all io god condition, andwill be seld low. Title indisputable ; and poeeeeeion to
be given when desired.

Any person desirous of purchasing and securing
a pleasantresidence; will call and learn the terms of

&144.11191 i, ;one a,'49.1 opposite the Court Ileum
ASSIGNEES' SAL

PLANT4TION; - STEAM. - FLOUR- •

tND SA.W MILL BUILDINCT
LOTS, &C.

"{.STILL be sold by public sale, on THURSDAY, sEr.rEarraue 1,1859, at the Union Steam Mills,Mile West of Jonestown, Union Township, LebanonCounty. Pa.. the following real estate, viz:ABRAHAM 'WENGER'S PLANTATION,
ors tract of land containing 105 ACRES and 100 PERCH-ES, strict measrro, mo.dly Slate of the first quality,
with the appurtenances. The improvements Are aTWO STORY, DOURI,R, BRICK HOUSE,

' wAsu tIOUST, SMOKE HOUSE, BANW.4 !th BARN, Tenant and other buildings, all near-ly new, a tine young ORCITARD, with choiceFRUIT TREES, a well with pump at the portico that:never tailed heretofore, :s fine Creek Crossingthe faith:about 15 acres of geed TIMBER LAND, and the
rest under a gond stale of cultivation. 'Jibe:mgone of thefinest farms and homesteads.fit this -

part of the County. only 34 mile IDOI- Jones- Lt.„ -town, Pinegrove Canal, Swatara Biros, and Union Steam
Mille, and ut the Crossing of the flarrisburg,and Forgeroads. . •

Persons wishing to niew the promises beforethe:dayofStik will phase to Callvu Abraham Wenger,liringon
the premises.

ABRAHAM WENGETt and JOHN BOONER ,S.
NO.l . A tract. Of land containing 10 ACRES, neat.—

- The iinprovenicata thereon are a TWO
• STORY, DOUBLE, LOG- HOUSE, with a

'1 I I A, Iiitched attached, a Well with pump and4-tuff 444Water that never tailed on the Portroo,",
tt BARN with floor, Corn Crib and Hog

stable, &c., &c.;
STEAM 'FLOUR AND SAW MILL,
51 ft. by 70 ft., Engine of 35 CORSE POWER, room to
store front 3000 to 4000 bushels grain, on the Sod floor
a roam is prepared for a Mechanical Shop, in which a
bathe. Circular Saw, Grindstone, ke., Rze.. can be at-
tached to the Steam power. In the Saw Mill, which ii.under the saute roof, is a large op and down saw, with
which lags 70 ft to height can be sawed. a Circular Saw
in operation, and room Inc another.-Thewhilo building"Is erected with substantial material, livid the Most
Icnient meaner, it=-being-only in operation about 10
months. 4 baein extends from the"Buildingto the Can-
alr which in-about MO ft. • itrlength, parts-et' itifts can be.
brought from Middletown on the Canal. into thetas/tin,
from whirls the timber ran be drawn on the Saw Milt
by Steam Power. A rail-road is in the. Course of Con-
struction which is to bp completed to take the Sawed
Lumber out of saw mill to the canal, where it can be
shipped fcr Lebanon and other places. -

This will make the finest business Maris, in the Coun-
ty, it being on the Pinogrove Canal. only le; mile from
Jonestown, S front Lelnowth, and etc the route of thegro-
omed Lancaster. Lebanon and Pinegrotit ltailroad;aa at-
Com: the Harrisburg-4S Ilamintig, Railroad. SuMcient
landing along the Canal to carry on any kind of busi-

Nos- 3.3, anet4, Containingl,Aere 30. Perehea,.l Acre
35 Perches; 1 Acre 3 Perches, 're frontingon the Pine -

grove Coon!, acid are suitable for
LANDING OR BUILDING LOTS,

NUS 5,6, 7,8, 9, 10, Coto:lining, 1 A. 115 Pr., 1 A. 71
Pr., 1 A. Oh Pr.. 1 A. 140 Pr.. 1 A.337 Pr., and 2 A.40

itr,, sult:0)14 for BUILDING- OR TOWN LOTS.
No. 11. Contains 8 A. 124 Pr. IIOTTOM LAND; duo'

which a creek flows,well adopt erl for pasture.
No. 12. Contains 9 A. 111 Pr. BOTTOM. LAND, one

half of which is heavy TIMIJER LAND, also well
adapted for pasture; the two latter border on '
the Canal.

Persons wishing to view any of thwe 12num-
bers, before the day of Sale, will please to call on John
Dohneri. 'Hying on the premises.:r1 the Union Mills.

Sole will ecintruerteeat 12 o'clock, M. on said day, when
conditions of Sale wiltbe made ltcmirwhy,'

aortm.Wrmxii,•
C. BUCTIBR;
JOHN SLIERK.,
EZRA BUCHER_

ASSigIICA'S of AnAliAlt MEW:ERand 3011:1 AMMER..
:lame S, 15.59.-Id.

Public Notice
TS hereby given, that the 'undersigned boo loaned to
1. CyrusK. Snavely, of the borough of Lebanon, one
ifAY 11011SE, the psoperty of the underaigned. All
persons are theref..ire, hereby forbidden to molest, or in
anywise to interfere with said property.

Legation, Juno 1, ptet. . Jost:pir SHANTZ.;
First Fpyminte and Diploma Awarded by the

Lebanon County Aviculture' Society
to the celebrated

IE Ili iN ArrCRES.
ndßsciiii.utoflie inertt and character of the

tVateh should prove a sufficient recommendation to
those who contemplate purchasing a good andreliabre
Time-keeper. They disclaim any part of fereign meth-
aiiisus in or cost, and in regard to Time and
durability distance all competition. These Watchea Aro
on exhibition at J. J. BLAIR'S Watch and Jewelry
Store, corner of Market and Cumberland streets, oppo-
site the Market Muse, Lebanon, l'a. Nov. 3,1855.

MIKE ATOTICE-
The old stoop learnt it come to life again.

TOTIN Pon:it would respectfully informthe
publietlmt contin ties Ihe Intelnest of DIESTONH

SAW ING AND DRESSI NG by horse power, in Chestnut•
Street. East Lebanon. He finishes the following articled
out of the heat and soundest limestone that can be pro-
cured in this neighborhood, viz:—Dona Slits and PLAT-
votnes, STges, WINDOW SILLS sett Item s, CZLLAR DOOR
CHEEKS, OISItIeSTONES, Shoe Scraper WOOLS. RS Well RS
any other article that tan he munufactatred of Ihnestone.
His Curb,stonen Arefrom fourto fire Melina thick; and
hie prince in actoidance with the quality.

Ito was the first person that introduced the limo-stone
Into this place, and Ix now prepared to finish off lime-

, Minim as le give itmi appearance very little inferior to
that of the halelSOMeet Marble, in proof of which Miser.
lion he directs 'lli+ public to the finished work at his SO-
tablishment. He respectfully invites all those who In-
tend erecting new 'building% tocall at„bienetabilithment,
and consluee themselvetF: pf•tbe• exnellodt,.finimh• of bin
work at also of the cheanness of his prices.

Lebanon, April 2.5,

Xe-w Groceries.
Another Nrw Stock of Groceries, Fruits..aG, bat*

just been received by OYES & MILLER,on Market St,,'
opposite Mrs. Rise's

1000lbs. New 'Valencia Raisins, selling at from 6,7,
and 16 cents, per pound.

Lime and Stone.
HE undersigned has constantly 'outland, antler sale
a good supply of the best lid e,andatorkfor

bag purposes u.ar the DonaglnnoreV,lrrniee,-whieli
be disposed of onreasonable terms. . •

Lebanon, June 1, 1859. CUNRAD BANKS.
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